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Italian painting, whichi grew into such a long roll of famous
masters, toolk its risc in the Thirteenthi Century with Ciambue and,
his pupil Giotto, who is said to equai Raphacli n creative genius.
Da 'Vinici, Raphiaci, Fra, Angelico, and Michael Angelo, whiie iiot
appearing until a century or two later, may in a sense be considered
products of the Thirteenth Century, inasmuchi as thecir wvork wvas
largely inspired by its sentiments.

The political, social, and economnic condition of Europe in the
Thirteentli Century was inieasur;ably in advance of that of any
-previous period, and, in fact, 'vas not in any equalled until the ad.
vent of the Nineteenth Century. Its intellectual life is comparable
to that of any of the great eras of enliightenrnent. But in tlic essen-
tial clernent of civilization, the moral elernent, whiat time can comn-
pare witli the Thirteenth Century?

It would bc sufficient commcntary on the moral condition of the
people of W\estern Europe in the Thirteenth Century, to say that ail
the great men of that time were saints, and ail the saints great mren.
1 arn not seduced by my admiration for those tinies into thinking that
1E'urope w'as thien enjoying a long reign of sinless blesscdness. No,
Ilie old Adami was then rank in men, as it has been since the sin
iii Eden. But what can be said is, that there -fias been no other
pcriod sitice tinie began whien the supernatural lheld sucli swvay over
the miinds and lîearts of men. Religion then was not separat-ed froni
miorality. Deeds wcre the expression'of creed. 'Religion wvas the
supreme affair. The world beyond the grave w'as an ever-present

rcality Mcaeld most intimate commerce wvith it. Faith, the time
spirit of the age, co-ordinatcd ai] their energies ia every fid of
activity and gave a dermnite motive to thecir lifé and institutions.
Sa"iits %%rcre the lieroes of those tirres. The saints engrossed-11 the
popular attention. MINen iii ail the %valks of life--kings nnd pea-
sauts ,poets and tradesmen, arcliitccts and nionks,-were ail alikc
urgcd to action and guidcd ia their coaduet by the spirit of faith, a
s;pirit .%liicli fiel tried, as mca at no other tinie tried, to externalize
iii their lives and Nvork.
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Meet symbol of the senses and the soul,
And the wvhole pile grim, witl the Northman's ti
0f life and death, and doom, life's cequal fe.-
These wcree before me and 1 gazed abashed,
CIiild of an tige that lectures, flot creates,
Plastering oun swallow nests on the awf ul past
And tivittering round the workc of larger men,
As we had builded wvhat -we but deface.
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